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Strategic Priority Area 1: Characterization, Inventory and Monitoring

1. Does your organization implement or support the implementation of projects or programmes on 
phenotypic characterization of animal genetic resources? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and species involved and whether you 
include characterization of production environments:

2. Does your organization implement or support the implementation of projects or programmes on 
molecular characterization of animal genetic resources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and species involved:
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3. Does your organization implement or support the implementation of projects or programmes 
for surveying the size and/or structure of animal genetic resources populations and monitoring 
population trends? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and species involved:

4. Does your organization implement or support the implementation of projects or programmes 
for identifying and monitoring threats to animal genetic resources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and species involved:
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5. Does your organization support countries in the development of early warning and response 
systems for animal genetic resources? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and species involved:

6. Is your organization involved in research and development on methods, technical
standards or protocols for phenotypic or molecular characterization, surveying and
monitoring of population size or threats to animal genetic resources, or breed evaluation,
valuation and comparison?

Phenotypic characterization *

Yes
No

Molecular characterization *

Yes
No

Surveying and monitoring *

Yes
No

If you answered "yes" above, is this participatory monitoring?

Yes

No

Breed evaluation or comparison *

Yes
No
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Economic evaluation *

Yes
No

Please provide details:

7. Has your organization identi�ed major obstacles to inventory, characterization and monitoring 
of animal genetic resources in all or part of your mandate area or species coverage? *

Yes

No

If yes, please list them being as speci�c as possible regarding geographical area / species:

8. What are the priority measures that need to be taken to address these obstacles?
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9. Please describe any additional activities relevant to the implementation of Strategic Priority 
Area 1: Characterization, inventory and monitoring of trends and associated risks.
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Strategic Priority Area 2: Sustainable Use and Development

10. Does your organization support countries in developing, reviewing or adjusting their national 
policies affecting the sustainable use of animal genetic resources? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and species involved:

11. Does your organization promote agro-ecosystem approaches? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details:

12. Does your organization contribute to the planning or implementation of strategic
breeding programmes?

Mainstream breeds *

Yes

No
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Under-utilized breeds *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details (including the breeds involved) being as speci�c as possible:

13. Does your organization contribute to the development of recording systems or organizational 
structures for breeding programmes? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details (including the breeds involved) being as speci�c as possible:

14. If the projects and programmes that your organization implements or supports involve the use 
of exotic breeds, have any assessments been made of the long-term impacts of the use of exotic 
breeds on animal genetic resource diversity, livelihoods and/or food security in the affected 
countries and production systems? *

Yes

No
No projects or programmes involving exotic breeds
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If Question 14 was answered yes, please provide details:

15. Has your organization implemented or supported the implementation of animal genetic 
resources-related projects that aim at achieving sustainable intensi�cation of production? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and animal genetic resources involved:

16. Does your organization contribute to the development of mechanisms for facilitating 
interactions among stakeholders, scienti�c disciplines and sectors as part of planning for 
sustainable use development of animal genetic resources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries or regions involved:
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17. Do your organization’s activities contribute to improving farmers’ and livestock keepers’ 
knowledge of animal genetic resources from various sources? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and types of animal genetic resources 
involved:

18. Do your organization’s activities contribute to improving farmers’ and livestock keepers’ 
access to animal genetic resources from various sources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries and types of animal genetic resources 
involved:
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19. Does your organization contribute to the development of agreements for equitable sharing of 
bene�ts arising from access to and use and development of, animal genetic resources? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

20. Does your organization contribute to efforts to preserve and respect indigenous or local 
production systems and associated traditional knowledge and practices related to animal genetic 
resources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details:

21. Does your organization implement or support the implementation of projects that aim to 
promote the marketing of products from local breeds or local production systems? *

Yes
No
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If Question 21 was answered yes, please provide details and specify the breeds and production 
systems involved:

22. Has your organization identi�ed obstacles to enhancing the sustainable use and development 
of animal genetic resources? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

23. What are the priority measures that need to be taken to address these obstacles?
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24. Does your organization provide, or support the provision of, training or technical support 
programmes for animal breeding activities in pastoralist and farming communities? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

25. Has your organization identi�ed priorities for future training or support programmes to 
enhance the use and development of available animal genetic resources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details of the priority activities, being as speci�c as possible:

26. Please describe any additional activities relevant to the implementation of Strategic Priority 
Area 2: Sustainable use and development.
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Strategic Priority Area 3: Conservation

27. Is erosion of animal genetic resources occurring in any of the countries or regions in which 
your organization is active? *

Yes
No
I do not know

If yes, please describe. Please be as speci�c as possible and indicate which factors or drivers 
affect which species in which countries or regions:

28. Does your organization support the establishment of emergency response systems that 
provide for immediate action to maintain threatened breeds? *

Yes
No
I do not know

If yes, please provide details:
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29. Does your organization take or support actions to protect breeds and populations that are at 
risk from natural or human-induced disasters? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

30. From your organizational point of view, how would you judge the state of conservation policies 
for animal genetic resources in the countries and regions in which you operate?

31. What types of conservation measures for animal genetic resources does your
organization implement or support the implementation of?

In situ *

Yes
No

Ex situ - in vivo *

Yes
No

Ex situ - in vitro (i.e. cryoconservation) *

Yes
No
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If yes, for any of the above, please provide details, and specify the countries and animal genetic 
resources involved:

32. If your organization maintains ex situ collections of animal genetic resources, could you 
please provide further information on these collections?

33. Is your organization conducting research to further develop methods and technologies for in 
situ or ex situ conservation of animal genetic resources? *

Yes
No

If yes, please brie�y describe the research:

34. Has your organization identi�ed major obstacles to enhancing the conservation of animal 
genetic resources? *

Yes

No
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If Question 34 was answered yes, please provide details:

35. What are the priority measures that need to be taken to address these obstacles?

36. From your organizational point of view, what are the priority requirements for enhancing 
conservation measures for animal genetic resources in the countries and regions in which you 
operate? Please list the requirements, being as speci�c as possible:

37. Please describe any additional activities relevant to the implementation of Strategic Priority 
Area 3: Conservation.
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Priority Area 4: Policies, Institutions and Capacity-building

38. Does your organization support or facilitate the establishment of institutional frameworks for 
planning and implementing animal genetic resources programmes? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries or regions involved:

39. Does your organization support countries in formulating or implementing national strategies 
and action plans for animal genetic resources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries involved:

40. Does your organization contribute to the development of regulatory frameworks or legislation 
for animal genetic resources? *

Yes
No
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If Question 40 was answered yes, please provide details and specify the countries or regions 
involved:

41. Does your organization have a database or information system for animal genetic resources-
related data? *

Yes
No

If yes, please describe the purpose and contents of the system and, if relevant, how frequently 
data are updated:

42. Does your organization have collaborative links to other stakeholders involved in the 
management of animal genetic resources (e.g. the breeding industry, livestock keepers, 
government agencies, research institutes and civil society organizations)? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details:
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43. Does your organization cooperate with breeders’ organizations? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

44. Has your organization supported the establishment or strengthening of community-based 
organizations, networks or initiatives for sustainable use, breeding or conservation? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details:

45. Does your organization implement or support the implementation of training or capacity-
building programmes for animal genetic resources management? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details and specify the countries involved:
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46. Has your organization identi�ed priorities for future animal genetic resources-related 
capacity-building and education? *

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

47. Does your organization implement or support the implementation of programmes to increase 
public awareness of the roles and values of animal genetic resources? *

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details:

48. Please describe any additional activities relevant to the implementation of Strategic Priority 
Area 4: Policies, institutions and capacity-building.
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Implementation and Financing of Global Plan of Action for Animal 
Genetic Resources

49. Has your organization's budget for activities supporting the implementation of the Global Plan 
of Action and animal genetic resources programmes increased since the plan's adoption in 
September 2007?

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

50. Has your organization contributed to the establishment or strengthening of international 
research and/or education programmes to assist developing countries or countries with 
economies in transition to better manage animal genetic resources?

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details:
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51. Has your organization contributed to the establishment or strengthening of international 
programmes to assist developing countries or countries with economies in transition to obtain 
training and technologies or develop information systems related to animal genetic resources?

Yes
No

If yes, please provide details:

52. Has your organization provided funding to countries for the implementation of the Global Plan 
of Action for Animal Genetic Resources?

Yes

No

If yes, please provide details, including the countries involved:

53. Has your organization contributed to establishing or strengthening international
collaboration with regard to:

Characterization of animal genetic resources *

Yes
No

Use and development of animal genetic resources *

Yes
No
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Conservation of transboundary breeds *

Yes
No

Please provide details and specify the countries involved:

54. Does your organization collaborate with national or international non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) in the fields of:

Characterization *

Yes
No

Sustainable intensi�cation *

Yes
No

Conservation of breeds at risk *

Yes
No

Please provide details and specify the countries involved:
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55. Please describe any additional activities relevant to the implementation and �nancing of the 
Global Plan of Action for Animal Genetic Resources:

PLEASE SAVE THE FILE BEFORE SUBMITTING IT!

OTHERWISE, YOUR RESPONSES MAY BE DELETED.
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	formID: 90853022958361
	pdf_submission_new: 1
	adobeWarning: In order to submit this form, you should open it with Adobe Acrobat Reader.
	nameAnd: Mervi Honkatukia, Section leader  
	nameOf: Nordic Genetic Resource Center, NordGen, Farm Animals
	emailOf: farm-animals@nordgen.org
	geographicCoverage: Nordic countries (Sweden, Norway, Iceland, Denmark, Finland)
	animalSpecies6[0]: General:plus:livestock
	animalSpecies6[1]: Large:plus:ruminants
	animalSpecies6[2]: Small:plus:ruminants
	animalSpecies6[3]: Pigs
	animalSpecies6[4]: Poultry
	animalSpecies6[5]: Off
	animalSpecies6[6]: Off
	animalSpecies6[7]: Equines
	1Does9: Yes
	ifYes12: NordGen collects information of phenotypic characterization on the Nordic native livestock breeds which is used for identifying knowledge gaps of importance to develop national as well as Nordic strategies of conservation and sustainable use of animal genetic resources. NordGen has implemented or supported implementation of projects including phenotypic characterization on Nordic native cattle breeds (milk or meat quality), sheep breeds (meat quality) and the brown bee (morphometrics) in respectively, Denmark, Sweden, Norway and Finland. Furthermore, NordGen has participated in several national projects e.g. Bionær project “The potential of quality milk from native endangered dairy cattle breeds”.
	2Does: Yes
	ifYes15: NordGen collects information of genetic characterization on the Nordic native livestock breeds which is used for identifying knowledge gaps of importance to develop national as well as Nordic strategies of conservation and sustainable use of animal genetic resources.NordGen has implemented or supported implementation of projects or programmes investigating genetic diversity of the Norwegian native cattle breeds (Norway, Denmark), Norwegian Lundehund (Norway, Denmark, Iceland), Brown bee hybridization (Norway), Brown bee network (Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Finland), Coastal goat (Norway), Poultry (Norway).
	3Does14: Yes
	ifYes13: NordGen has supported the development of the Norwegian live genebank of Norwegian poultry lines. A database for easier monitoring of the poultry lines has been developed.
	4Does: No
	ifYes17: 
	5Does: No
	ifYes19: Not directle yet. This will be in the to do list in the near future.  
	phenotypicCharacterization: Yes
	molecularCharacterization: Yes
	surveyingAnd: Yes
	ifYou29: Yes
	breedEvaluation25: Yes
	economicEvaluation: No
	pleaseProvide21: NordGen implements and participates in research projects aiming at clarifying phenotypic and genetic diversity within and between Nordic breeds. Goals are to evaluate diversity measures of populations, implement sustainable breeding programmes for conservation, as well as develop and maintain new programmes and methods for conservation of breeds.
	7Has: Yes
	ifYes28: Native Nordic breeds are in general kept in small groups at a hobby-scale without centralized breeding programmes. Some breeds do even not belong to an unique organization. It makes it difficult to secure conservation of the species as well as include enough individuals in research studies.There are several languages in the Nordic countries. Speaking the native language of the animal owners is essential if they are to participate in projects or programmes.
	8What: We need to improve public awareness of the native breeds as well as our own resources regarding language capacity.
	9Please: In an internship project supervised by NordGen called "Multi-indicator method for assessing the risk status, Case study on Norwegian cattle breeds " the risk status was assessed in six native Norwegian cattle breeds using the multi-indicator method.
	10Does35: Yes
	ifYes36: NordGen has established a Council for Animal Genetic Resources with the national coordinators from Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Iceland and Faroe Islands. The council members meet twice a year and exchange knowledge and experiences about ongoing activities in each country as well as changes in e.g. population structure of each of the native breeds which may affect the national recommendations concerning the specific breeds. NordGen also arranges workshops and seminars on specific topics also of interest to national policy makers.
	11Does37: Yes
	ifYes38: NordGen has arranged and participated in conferences concerning agricultural biodiversity. In 2016 NordGen arranged a conference, with participants from 17 different countries, on the contribution of grazing to climate change adaptation, food security, biodiversity and environmental issues, regional livelihoods and other ecosystem services.
	mainstreamBreeds: Yes
	underutilizedBreeds: Yes
	ifYes42: NordGen focus on native Nordic breeds, which mainly are under-utilized breeds. NordGen has created breeding plans to save the Norwegian lundehund as well as the Faroese pony from extinction. Plans are created through the free of charge software programme EVA, created by NordGen, which is used both to evaluate genetic trends of a population as well as select breeders for future generations. In addition, NordGen offers workshops and online support in the use of EVA to everyone interested and/or in need, no matter the type of breed under consideration.
	13Does43: Yes
	ifYes44: NordGen has contributed in the development of a database for recording yearly events at HVAM, the live gene bank for Norwegian poultry lines, which will ease evaluation of breeding programmes.
	14If45: No:plus:projects:plus:or:plus:programmes:plus:involving:plus:exotic:plus:breeds
	ifQuestion46:  
	15Has47: Yes
	ifYes48: NordGen organized a workshop for genomic selection for small breeds. 
	16Does49: Yes
	ifYes50: NordGen facilitate networking activities within and across sectors and disciplines, conferences, courses as well as different types of meetings, e.g. in connection with a project or the Council for Farm Animal Genetic Resources. Stakeholders from all Nordic countries are invited to networking activities. Baltic stakeholders might also be invited. Conferences and courses have an overweight of Nordic participants but is open to everyone interested. To increase regional diversity of participants conferences and courses are mainly held in English. NordGen emphasize the importance of bringing people together and do therefore always arrange a social event as a field trip or dinner in connection with the official programme of the event. In the future, NordGen wants to increase inclusion of current and potential farmers and owners of animals and are therefore planning to organize yearly symposiums on native language.Twice a year NordGen brings together the Council of Farm Animal Genetic Resources, with the national coordinators from all Nordic countries, in a new location. At each meeting the council will meet selected stakeholders. At the last meeting in spring 2019, the head of development in a Zoo, Randers Regnskov, was invited to discuss their initiative “Eat it to save it” – how to increase public awareness of native breeds as well as consumption. 
	17Do51: Yes
	ifYes52: NordGen has had courses in the use of the software programme EVA to make breeding plans. The courses have included basic information on genetics, population measures, breeding planning and optimum contribution selection to evaluate the population and select future breeders. NordGen has also had an course on insemination of brown bees for beekeepers. Farmers have attended the courses. 
	18Do53: Yes
	ifYes54: Indirectly yes, by building the networks between stakeholders from different Nordic (and Baltic) countries, we wish to improve farmers opportunities to get access on AnGR needed.   
	19Does55: Yes
	ifYes56: ABS is taken into account in measure by Council of AnGR. It is strengten by European collaboration, for instance via ERFP and research project such as IMAGE.
	20Does57: Yes
	ifYes58: NordGen has participated in a project on the Norwegian coastal goat to document the diversity of the breed. A breed which has survived as a semi-wild population on an island where no other breeds of goats or has been able to survive.NordGen has authored the first and second plan of action to save the endangered Nordic brown bee in their local production systems.
	21Does59: Yes
	ifQuestion60: NordGen has created a 2-flap-flyer for jars of honey from brown bees in Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Finland, produced in local systems.NordGen is in the reference group of the project “Eat it to save it” in the zoo Randers Regnskov in Denmark. The project aims at promoting products from native breeds locally produced.NordGen is acting as the secretariat for the network NordMeat which want to promote meat-products from native cattle and sheep breeds in Denmark, Sweden, Norway and Finland.NordGen was acting as the secretariat for the network NordMilk which aimed at promoting milk-products from native cattle breeds in Denmark, Sweden, Norway and Finland.
	22Has61: Yes
	ifYes62: Individuals of native breeds in the Nordic countries are mainly kept by hobby-farmers in small groups of a few individuals. It is difficult to reach the majority of owners to secure progress in development and implementation of new methods to enhance sustainable use. Language may be an issue as well as lack of public and/or common knowledge.There is also a lack of awareness among soon-to-be graduates, which might result in a lack of possible employees working with conservation and sustainable use of genetic resources in the future. At the same time resulting in employees working in commercial agriculture not aware of the necessity of sustainable use and development of animal genetic resources.
	23What63: It is needed to increase public and directed communication about native breeds through web-based platforms as well as printed medias on local scale at native language.It is also needed to increase communication at educational sites about animal genetic resources in general.
	24Does64: Yes
	ifYes65: NordGen is actively organizing practical and/or scientific workshops for topics and issues based on the needs of stakeholders. For instance, farmers are invited to our courses on the use of the software programme EVA for genetic population evaluation and breeding planning. 
	25Has66: Yes
	ifYes67: NordGen is actively involved in the discussion about training needs through the AnGR Council and universities. 
	26Please68: It is desired to establish a Nordic biobank in the future as well as annual sustainable breeding workshops on different topics moving between the Nordic countries. 
	27Is72: Yes
	ifYes73: Native livestock breeds of the Nordic countries are only kept on small scale mainly by hobby-farmers or as a few single individuals. It is difficult to get hold of individuals for not-already-established owners. For potential owners it is difficult to get breed specific information. Many of the farmers keeping the native breeds are growinng old and current rural subsidy policy is not encouraging young persons.   Icelandic breeds have a history of isolation making them more susceptible to various risk factors. Due to European legislation it has been required to open for import of fresh meat.
	28Does74: Yes
	ifYes75: NordGen encourages the Nordic national coordinators to update demographic information of all breeds in DAD-IS. 
	29Does76: Yes
	ifYes77: NordGen support actions to characterize native breeds so that they may be measured up against their own standard in animal welfare evaluations and is not wrongfully euthanized due to e.g. small/slim body size of the breed compared to the commercial standard.
	30From78: All Nordic countries, except Greenland, have a strategy for conserving farm animal genetic resources.
	inSitu: Yes
	exSitu: Yes
	exSitu83: Yes
	ifYes84: In situ: all Nordic native breedsare kept in situ (expect Norwegian poultry lines) Ex situ - in vivo: the HVAM live gene bank for Norwegian poultry lines, Northern Finncattle in Pelso prison farm genebank (Finland), Finnsheep in Pelso prison farm genebank (Finland), Eastern Finncattle in Kainuu vocational school genebank (Finland), Western Finncattle in Ahlman School genebank (Finland).    
	32If85: NordGen does not maintain ex situ collections. NordGen supports ex situ measures in all Nordic countries, especially the HVAM live gene bank of Norwegian poultry lines. 
	33Is86: Yes
	ifYes87: - NordGen conduct research on how to establish a test useable for farmers to distinguish sub-species of honeybees. - NordGen has conducted a study on the effectiveness of maintaining chicken lines in genebank.- NordGen conducted a study of the best cryopreservation model amongst the Finnhorse population.- The genetic resque case in Norwegian dog breed "Lundehund" contributes to the conservation of endangered populations both by increasing the number of individuals and the genetic variation for future selection.   
	34Has88: Yes
	ifQuestion89: The majority of breeds are kept at small scale which increases the number of farmers involved in a conservation breeding programme. In some cases, when ther is no official  breeding organisation, the more farmers involved the more difficulties arises, which is the case for the Finnish landrace chicken network. 
	35What90: Communication with farmers about the methods used in conservation, why specific methods are working, why they should participate in programmes and how important their participation are. 
	36From91: - Public awareness- Education of farmers and farmers under training- Collecting historic information on the use and value of breeds- Education of university graduates in agriculture, veterinary medicine and biology- Securing future nature reserves places or culture historical environments where breeds might migrate 
	37Please92: NordGen has delivered a policy report based on the workshops. For example, grazing in a changing in a Nordic region. This policy brief is the result of the conference Grazing in a changing Nordic region, which was held in Iceland 2016. NordGen has also iniated a netword activity for the animal genetic resources for changing climate (AnGR-NordicNET). 
	38Does95: Yes
	ifYes96: - NordGen has established a Council for Animal Genetic Resources with the national coordinators from Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Iceland and Faroe Islands. The council members meet twice a year and exchange knowledge and experiences about ongoing activities in each country as well as changes in e.g. population structure of each of the native breeds which may affect the national recommendations concerning the specific breeds. - NordGen also arranges workshops and seminars on specific topics also of interest to national policy makers.  - NordGen is actively initiating networks within stakeholders and between stakeholders and policy makers. -NordGen's ad-hoc working group on the conservation of the Nordic Brown bee, comprised of bee experts from the Nordic countries, generated a final report "status and conservation of the nordic Brown bee" in 2014. The first action plan was drafted based on the results 2015. The second, updated version was released May 2019 (the Second Action Plan for the Brown Bee). These measures are adopted to national level in  most of the Nordic countries. 
	39Does99: Yes
	ifYes100: Implementation of the national strategies are discussed in the Council for Animal Genetic Resources on regular bases. National coordinators will get  peer support from each other.  
	40Does97: No
	ifQuestion98: Not directly, but through the Council for Animal Genetic Resources.   
	41Does101: No
	ifYes102: No yet, but NordGen Farm Animals has a strong intention to adopt a databased used in NordGen Plant Section. 
	42Does103: Yes
	ifYes104: - Norway: Norsvin, Norks Sau og Geit, Geno, Nibio/Norwegian Genetic Resource Centre, NMBU, Norwegian Agriculture Agency (Landbruksdirektoratet), Norks Kennel clubs. - Sweden: SLU, Jordbruksverket   - Finland: Faba, Lammas- ja vuohiyhdistys, Alkuperäiskarja ry, Hippos, Suomen Kennel club, LUKE, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, gene banks in Alhmanin, Pelso and  Kainuun vocational school, advisory offices, Finnish Food Authority, Maaseutuvirasto.    -Denmark: Randers Regnskov, University of Aarhus, University of Aalborg, Danish Agricultural Agency-Iceland:The Icelandic Agricultural Advisory Centre, The Agricultural University of Iceland -Faroe Island: Agricultural Agency- Nordic: Viking Genetics 
	43Does105: Yes
	ifYes106: In the Nordic countries the native breeds are mainly administrated by unique breeders’ organizations. Therefore, NordGen are in contact with organizations within distinct areas whenever a network or project of interest is started.  
	44Has107: Yes
	ifYes108: -  Network for Nordic Brown bee was initiated by NordGen-  several networks for reseach purposes (NordMilk, NordMeat, AnGR-NordicNET) 
	45Does109: Yes
	ifYes110: - NordGen has been initiating practical courses for AnGR (cryopreservation of poulry, artificial insemination for bees)- lecturing in several universities in Nordic countries 
	46Has111: No
	ifYes112: Not directly yet, but definetely yes in the near future.   
	47Does113: Yes
	ifYes114: - NordGen is currently collecting breed specific information of all native Nordic breeds which will be published at various online platforms and medias with the main purpose of increasing public awareness and knowledge. - For the Nordic Brown bee: Second plan of action for the conservation of the Nordic Brown bee released May 2019. - NordGen is hosting the "Brown Bee Wiki" which is intended to be a helpful resource for anyone keeping brown bees (Apis mellifera mellifera).  
	48Please115:  
	49Has118: No
	ifYes119: NordGen was established in January 2008 as a result of a merger between the Nordic Gene Bank, the Nordic Gene Bank Farm Animals and the Nordic Council for Forest Reproductive Material. 
	50Has120: No
	ifYes121:  
	51Has122: Yes
	ifYes123: NordGen is providing a free of charge software programme EVA (created by NordGen) for everyone interested or in need to evaluate genetic trends of a population as well as select breeders for future generations. In addition, NordGen offers workshops and online support in the use of EVA.   
	52Has124: No
	ifYes125:  
	characterizationOf: Yes
	useAnd: Yes
	conservationOf: Yes
	pleaseProvide133: NordGen is an inter-Nordic institute and its goal is to share benefits in the area of protecting animal genetic resources in its target area.   
	characterization: Yes
	sustainableIntensification: Yes
	conservationOf137: Yes
	pleaseProvide138: Norsvin, Norks Sau og Geit, Geno, Norsk Kennel clubs, Faba, Lammas- ja vuohiyhdistys, Alkuperäiskarja ry, Hippos, Suomen Kennel club, ALhman Vocational school, Randers Regnskov, Viking Genetics  
	55Please139:  
	checkand140: 


